Abstract -Tourism has become an important economic activity in all the countries of the world. It creates direct and indirect impact on the economy. Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) is considered as one of the routes through which developing countries can reach tourism. In this regard, Sri Lanka offers attractive investment opportunities for foreign companies and has adopted a number of policies to attract FDI into the country. The aim of this study is to investigate the relationship between tourism and Foreign Direct Investment in Sri Lanka. Annual data gathered for the period from 1978 to 2014 and forecasted data for the period from 2015 to 2016 were used for the study. Data were analyzed using E-Views. Augmented Dickey-Fuller is used for unit root test, while Engle-Granger is used for co-integration, whereas Granger causality test was employed to find the causal relationships. The empirical evidence shows that there is a statistically significant and positive relationship between tourism receipts and Foreign Direct Investment. Granger causality test revealed that there exists two-way causality implying that Foreign Direct Investments helped to boost tourism sector while tourism earnings stimulated the Foreign Direct Investment.
I. Introduction
In developing countries, FDI helps to tackle socioeconomic problems such as unemployment, deficit in balance of payment, lack of capacity, scarcity of foreign exchange, and poor technological ability, etc. Many analysts express the belief that the promotion of FDI inflow into developing economies is a key solution to resolve above socio-economic problems faced by host countries like Sri Lanka (Ram et al, 2002) . Further, there are many other advantages from FDI such as new technology, management, marketing management, global market prices, linkage with local economy, transfer of technical skills, relation with international market, capital formation, favorable balance of payment, infrastructure development, tourism development and resource utilization. Tourism is increasingly as an attractive development option for many parts of the developing world. In some developing nations, it may in fact be the only viable means of stimulating development. Developing nations are seeking the potential benefits of tourism, such as increased income, foreign exchange, employment and economic diversification; nevertheless, these developmental benefits may in fact fail to materialize. In entering this global competitive industry, developing countries may find tourism benefits only the local elite or multinational corporations, or is achieved at significant economic, social or environmental costs. ( 
II. Literature Review
This review provides some fundamental ideas to analysis the impact of foreign direct investment on tourism sector. Craigwell & Winston (2007) did a research on "Foreign Direct Investment and Tourism in SIDS: Evidence from Panel Causality Tests". This paper discussed the causal relationship between foreign direct investment and tourism in Small Island Developing States (SIDS). This study applied panel causality methods to investigate the relationship between foreign direct investment and tourism in Small Island Developing States (SIDS). The study titled on "Foreign Direct Investment and the Tourism Industry: the Case of China" by Dimitrios et.al (2007) , analysed current state of FDI in China and the impact in tourism sector and identified the FDI inflow in the tourism sector has been supported by the growth of inward tourism and consumption. Srinivas (2008) in his research titled "A study on Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in Indian Tourism", illustrated the impact of FDI on Indian tourism industry and the study highlights the reasons for low FDI rate in the Indian tourism. In this study, the researcher identified one of the most notable features of economic globalization has been the increased importance of foreign direct investment around the world. Moore & Craigwel (2008) Chen (2010) analyzed the "influence of FDI on China's Tourism Industry". This study discussed the influence of foreign direct investment in China's tourism industry since the late 1970s, when the Government reopened China to foreign direct investment into the county. The aim of the study was to find out the role of FDI on China's tourism industry. In this study, Chen had used both the comparative method and the case study approach to analysis and realize the role of foreign direct investment in China's tourism industry during the last few decades. The study discussed various aspects of the influence of foreign direct investment on China's tourism industry. The study of Georgantopoulos (2013) on "Tourism Expansion and Economic Development: Var/Vecm Analysis and Forecasts for the Case of India", was an empirical investigation and validity of the so-called "Tourism-Led Growth Hypothesis" (TLGH) supporting in most cases direct effect from tourism activity to growth and suggesting that tourism increases foreign exchange income, creates employment opportunities, and therefore triggers overall economic growth.
III. Methodology
Annual data gathered for the period from 1978 to 2013 and forecasted data for the period from 2014 to 2016 were used for the study. 
IV. Results and Discussion
This part attempts to forecast the variables Foreign Direct Investment (FDI), Exchange Rate (EX), Economic Freedom Index (EFI) and Tourism Receipts (TR) with using forecasting data from 2014 to 2016. Further, the study analyses the impact of foreign direct investment on tourism industry in Sri Lanka for the period from the period of 1978 to 2016
Graphical presentation of data is very useful to identify the trend and underlying relationship between the variables TR and FDI. The Kernel Fit and Confidence ellipse graphs depicts that there is a strong positive relationship between LTR and LFDI. And also show LTR and LFDI series are highly correlated. According to the Co-integration regression output presented in the above table results such as adjusted R 2 is very high, Akaike info criterion, Schwarz criterion, Fstatistic, Prob(F-statistic) are appropriate. The model is when researcher turn in to the coefficient of determination, all the independent variables jointly explain the 98 percent of total variation of TR, it means this model is statistically appropriate to measure the relationship between economic performance and factors which affect to the Tourism receipts performance specially Foreign Direct Investment.
The model is overall significant at 1 % level. Further, the long run regression output presented in the above table results all the sign of coefficient the variables are theoretically expected, further, the estimated coefficient of FDI indicates that, 1% increase of FDI will increase TR by 0.116 %. The long run relationship between FDI and TR has been positively and statistically significant at 5% level. The estimated coefficient of EX indicates that, 1% increase changes of EX will increase TR 1.46%. The long run relationship between EX and TR has been positively and statistically significant at 1% level. Economic Freedom Index the negative coefficient and statistically not significant. The dummy variable indicated for war and nonwar period used in this study is positively and statistically significant at 1% level to determine TR in the long run.
C. Results of Error Correction Model (ECM), -(TR: FDI)
*Significant at 1% Level **Significant at 5% Level***Significant at 10% Level According to the error correction model result show table 5.16 the model is adequate as F test statistics 3.079 with p-value 0.0186.The adjustment coefficient (-0.651) with p-value 0.0075. Adjustment speed coefficient of error correction term is statistically significant and has expected negative sign. The negative sign indicate that LTR moves downwardly towards equilibrium path. It implies that 65 percent of the deviation from the equilibrium are corrected each year. This shows the downward adjustment of LTR towards equilibrium path. However short run effect impact multiplier of LFDI is statistically significant at 5% level and has expected sign. LEX variable is statistically not significant and LEFI, D variables are statistically significant in the short run period.
D. Pairwise Granger Causality
Tests on model forecasting Model (TR: FDI) The model in the study has no non normality of errors, no autocorrelation, no heteroskedasticity, have well specified functional form and stable regressions. Therefore it can be concluded that the model applied in the study is robust and the specification of the model is an adequate representation of the data.
G. Stability Test (Cusum)
Forecasting Model
H. Stability Test(Cusum of quares) Forecasting Model
Cumulative sum and Cumulative sum of squares test using recursive residuals are preformed to examine the stability of the long run parameters. As the plots of the statistics for both tests lie within the critical bounds set for the 5 percent level, the hypothesis the regression equation is correctly specified is not rejected. It proves parameter stability. Residual diagnostics concerning autocorrelation, heteroskedasticity and normality indicate that the results are robust.
V.

Conclusion
The main purpose of this study is to evaluate the impact of Foreign Direct Investment on Tourism Industry in Sri Lanka. This study used model to achieve the real goal of the research. To achieve its goal, the nonparametric approach that is graphical method, Confidence Ellipse, Kernal Fit, Nearest Neighbor fit to explore the relationship were used in this study. Then, parametric econometric techniques such as Co-integration analysis, Error correction model and Causality analysis are employed to investigate the relationship between FDI and Tourism industry. This study employs annual data for the period from 1978 to 2013 to evaluate the impact of foreign direct investment on tourism industry in Sri 
